SUNDAY MORNING
OPPORTUNITIES
IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
At the 9:30 hour unless otherwise noted.
High School Youth
Grades 9-12 – SALTeens Lounge LL

Bible Study: The Gospel of Matthew
Adults – Main Level Conference Room

Bible Study: “Demanding Love”
Adults – Room 118 LL

July School Supply Drive
St. Andrew is once again
collecting school supplies
for needy children at
Greencastle and Kemp
Mill Elementary Schools,
and for the Lutheran Hispanic Mission. Pick
up a shopping list in the Commons, and
bring in your donations no later than July
31. Place them in the marked box in the
Coat Room off the Commons.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WEEK OF JULY 16, 2017
Sunday, July 16
Blood Pressure Screening
Members of our Faith
Community Nurse Program
will conduct a Blood Pressure
Screening
between
all
services today. The risks of
having high blood pressure include stroke,
heart attack, kidney failure and eye
damage. We encourage you to take
advantage of this FREE screening.

Welcome Guest Preacher
We are pleased to welcome Concordia
Seminary President Dale A. Meyer who
serves as our preacher this morning. Be
sure to greet him as you have the
opportunity, give thanks for his ministry
among us, and uphold the mission of
Concordia Seminary St. Louis in your
prayers.

Friday, July 21
Join us in the Commons at
7 pm for bridge and
fellowship! All levels
welcome! Lessons are
available for those interested. RSVP to
hosts Anne & John Galvin at 301-681-4712
or jg209@aol.com.

My Refuge & Strength
Dinner & Concert
Wednesday, July 19
Dinner at 6:00  Concert at 7:30
To benefit the Mi Refugio Mission School
and other Global Mission projects
Come for a delicious house-cooked meal
and enjoy a lively variety of music from
jazz to salsa to bachata, punta, merengue
and more! Space for dinner is limited!
Reserve your space and pay online at
mystandrew.org today. Tickets will also be
sold after worship services in July.
Dinner Tickets:
$10 per person in advance
$5 per child (Under age 12)
$12 at the door
A free will offering will be taken at the
concert to benefit the cause.

Tuesday, July 25
Health Warriors Support Group

The Health Warriors support
group (formerly called Chronic
Illness Support Group) will meet
from 10:30 am until noon in the Prayer
Room on the lower level. For more
information, contact: Sheila Langston at
slangstos@gmail.com

Caregiver Support Group

1 pm - Family Room
7 pm - Conference Room
Are you challenged by
caring for a loved one?
Come share your joys,
concerns and questions
with the group. Your knowledge and
experience may help others. Join us at
either time! All welcome - bring a friend.

Wednesday, July 26
Summer Study: Forgiveness

Summer Session Sunday School
Children moving into
kindergarten through 6th
Grade are invited to a fun
Summer Session Sunday
School in Room 118 at
9:30 am. Join the
adventure! Pre-K children
are welcome to play in the Nursery during
the summer.

Join Pastor Miller and Howard County
Community College Professor Brian Martin
as they explore the topic of forgiveness
and Simon Wiesenthal’s celebrated
memoir, The Sunflower. Wiesenthal—an
author, human rights activist, and
Holocaust
survivor—details
his
imprisonment in a labor camp and his
encounter with a dying SS soldier who asks
for forgiveness. What should he do? What
would you do? And how might our faith
speak to this experience? Wednesdays,
July 26 and August 2, at 7 pm in the
Wellspring Center on the Lower Level.

C-4 Clothes Closet
Volunteers Needed in July!
July and January are St.
Andrew’s
months
to
volunteer at the Colesville
Council of Community
Congregations (C-4) Clothes
Closet. We need volunteers
once a week on Tuesday,
Thursday, or Friday morning, anytime from
9 am to 11 am. No experience necessary!
Sign up at the Welcome Center. The
Clothes Closet is located at 14015 New
Hampshire Avenue, just south of the ICC.

Saturday, August 26
St. Andrew Dinner Theatre Event

Join your church family
and friends at Toby's
Dinner Theatre. Group
pricing for “Joseph and
the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat” is $59 per
adult, $43 per child (12
and under). Dinner is at 6:15 pm, and the
show starts at 8 pm. Space is limited!
Reserve and pay for your tickets by
Monday, July 24. Sign up in the Commons
and submit a check payable to LCSA or
reserve and pay online at mystandrew.org.
For more information, contact: Michelle
Hintz at mlhintz98@gmail.com.

Saturday, October 7
Wellspring Men's Conference
Men of God

How do men of influence from all over the
spectrum come together for good at home,
at work, at play? They do. You can too.
Details and registration coming soon!

Saturday, October 28
Terps Football: Faith & Family Night

The Maryland Terps will be highlighting
“Faith & Family” as part of this year’s
Homecoming celebration in College Park.
The Terps are set to play Indiana, and
game tickets for faith groups will be
offered at a special rate of $25 each.
Tickets must be purchased in advance,
and availability is limited. Let’s see if we
can get a group (and a tailgate) together!
Sign up at the Welcome Center or email
bwahlbrink@mystandrew.org to express
interest. Go Terps!

PERINATAL LOSS SUPPORT GROUP
July 18 – August 22
When a family experiences the loss of a
child, the grief journey can be a lonely one.
This support group provides a safe place to
share feelings and receive comfort. Please
join us Tuesdays at 7 pm in the River Room
at Adventist HealthCare Shady Grove
Medical Center, 9901 Medical Center Drive,
Rockville. For more information, contact
Jeanine McGrath at 240-481-3903 or
jeaninemcgrath@gmail.com.

